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gardeîi in the shade of the trees, and around at the
wcll they saw lier, drawing a pail of water, but could
not speak to lier. They were suirprised to sec the
change in lier appearance, niot 01nlY in lier t lothes.
îvhich were the poorest, but in body -sbe looked %veak
and sick.

Not very long after that the i'uîils, rucuivé*d a letter
froiniber, telling tlîem âhe knew shie îvas soon going
on a long journey, neyer to rettrn; but they wvere flot
to grieve for her, as she îvould then bc at reSt and with
lier Saviouir-that slie was happy and glad to go. A
funerat, was seen to leave her home, but lier motitr
would not acknoivledge that she had died-but said
bhe bad gone away. I asked if there were nîany of
the Christian. girls trcated like that in their homes.
The reply ivas, "lNo, 1 don't think nîany are, because
niost girls yield to the parents, and do jIust what they
say - they have flot such strong faith as this one, who
died for Christ."

I wonder how nman), of c'ur dear Chribtian girls
culd bear the same test of their love and faith?

I must now hasten tu a close. The people 'in Tokyo
and elsewhere, ïae nîost certainly, deeply interested
in the war. But thereis none of the tumultuus demon-
stration you mightxiaturally expect. Immense nuin-
bers of soldiers are sent from Tokyo forward to the
scat of ivar, and their places filled frorn the interior.
But very littie is seen of th eir movernents, except their
quiet marching througli the streets while at exercise.
New Stations on the R. R. have been opened for the
ernbarking of the troops. Special days and trains are
taken, but no private pesons are allowed there at
that time, and mnany leave during the night. Every
effort is made to prevent exciternent anîong the
nmasses and successfully.

* When news of the victories corne men niu through
the streets crying, '<Goniai" (extras) which are readily
bought. 'l'le city is soon gay with flags flying frorn
every biouse, and ahl the street cars wai ng their silent
joy. There is plenty of quiet boasting, no doubt, yet
the nation is to be comrnended for the rnodest way in
which she bears the honors of the day.

Phe contrasts between the treatment accorded the
japanese prisoners taken by the Ohinese, and thit
given to the latter by the conquering army speaks
volumes for thc civilization so readily received in-.
stead of japan's former ideas of rnilitary patriotisln-
if ftedalism can bc called by a name that embraces
country and flot clan.

You may be sure that every thought of home is
connected, these days, with thoughts of God and
His power. T'ruely "Hle is our refuge and strength."
May' He he glorified!

LEiI PE& PROM TqE BRANCHES

'Nellie Hart " Mission Circle, 1'icton, Ont,, held its
tlr>tpldkl)i, iieetiing ini conniection with the Fir>t Metho-
diàt Chutri-h î'raycr meeting on the eý,e uft**antiksgiv-
lng I)ay. The P'astor, Rev. T. M. Canlîhlell.,.rend and
eMpounded a î'urtioin uf bcripjture vei% aljl3, cail liasiz'-
ingtdie impiortanc.eofinission woi-k, cie.

The Presideiit then gave a report of what had been
dune sinLe it:s urganizationi in Atigtust. as weil as an in-
vitation for others to join the circle.

Much interest ivas inanifebted in the work; and the
thank-offering given was accornpanied b>' sf-tipture
texts, the variet>' and buatity of îvhici ivere nîarked.
The offering aininted to a little over$7

N. S. BAND NOTES-

We are glad to Iearn that another new Mission Band
bias been added to our list, organized b>' Mrs. Ainsie>',
Oct. 27th, at Ritcey's Cove, Lunenburg Co., with a
membership of z6, which lias increased to 18. It is
to be called the IlBlackmore " Band, after our mis-
sionar>'. Instructive and interesting meetings are re-
ported. Ma>' they be continued, and nîay the "lBlack-
more B3and " be agrand success 1 A. F. B.

-5 Carleton St., Halifax.

- The following cornes froin Burlington, Hants
Co., N. S., and cmxtains alesson for those who are fail-
ing to keep up their Bands because so few attend:

"'The Large Hart " Mission Band is still alive al-
though we thought for a time therew'%as littie prospect
of keeping it up. On getting together we found that
we could rel>' on six memnbers, and now'with two or
three honorary memb-rs we number ten. Some are
ver>' young and flot able to do rnuch. Rowever, we
will kep togeth, even if we do not acconuplish xnuchi
financiall>'."

A. F. B.

"A child a penny gave
With it a tract wvas bought

13y this a heathen chief
Was to the Saviour brought."

A little church lie biilt ;
Men t urned froni idols cold,

Till rnany kindred souls
WVcre gathercd it its fold.

How inany thev shall Iead
Ini joy with Christ to dwell,

Thc fruit of this small seed,
Eternity mnust tell.


